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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

 If you will follow My decrees …   
כּו               לֵּ ַתי תֵּ ֻחקֺּ ָרא כ״ו:ג(… ִאם בְּ )ַוִיקְּ  
כּו that the words ֲחַז״ל quotes a well-know ַרִש״י  לֵּ ֻחקַֺּתי תֵּ  ,ִאם בְּ
If you will follow My decrees, refer to following the path of working 
hard and laboring in understanding תֹוָרה. R' Gedaliah Schorr ַזַצ״ל 
explains these words of ֲחַז״ל in the following manner, teaching us an 
important message. 
 The distinction between a man and an angel is found in the 
fact that the ָאְך ד angel, is an ,ַמלְּ  one who stands still, while man is ,עֹומֵּ
a ְך ַהלֵּ  ,ֲהִליָכה one whom moves/walks. R' Schorr explains that it is the ,מְּ
walking, that makes a person higher than an angel through לּות  ,ַעמֵּ
exerting himself, in תֹוָרה study. The תֹוָרה is revealing to us that a man 
“moves” up in spiritual status only through לּות  .תֹוָרה by toiling in ,ַעמֵּ
He goes higher and higher, ַחִיל ֶאל ָחִיל  from strength to strength, by ,מֵּ
toiling in תֹוָרה. 
 R' Schorr quotes the Rogatchover Gaon ַזַצ״ל who adds that 
this ֲהִליָכה, form of movement, is actually the ָין ה ַהִקנְּ  act of ,ַמֲעשֵּ
acquisition, through which a person acquires his portion in תֹוָרה. He 
cites the ַב״ם ָנה in his ַרמְּ רּוש ַהִמשְּ  concerning a ֲהָלָכה who discusses a ,פֵּ
field belonging to two partners. In such a case, the ַב״ם  rules that ַרמְּ
walking around a field is considered a ָין  Normally, in order to take .ִקנְּ
ownership of land, one must make a ֲחָזָקה, a distinct act of ownership, 
such as repairing or building on the property. However, when it comes 
to a field that is owned by two partners, it is sufficient to walk around 
it, since one is only marking off his portion of the field. 

 The same concept applies to תֹוָרה, which was given to all of 
ל ָראֵּ ַלל ִישְּ ל Every member of .כְּ ָראֵּ ַלל ִישְּ  The .תֹוָרה is a partner in the כְּ
לּות  ,walking ,ֲהִליָכה study is the תֹוָרה of a person exerting himself in ַעמֵּ
which acquires for him his portion in the תֹוָרה. Our successful mission 
in life requires working hard and not giving up.  
 R' Zeidel Epstein ַזַצ״ל explains the words ִכי ֶשַבע ִיפֹול ַצִדיק ָוָקם 
— For though the righteous one may fall 7 times, he will arise ( י לֵּ ִמשְּ
 falls many times, the difference between ַצִדיק Even though a .(כד:טז
him and a wicked person is that the ַצִדיק does not give up – he picks 
himself up and tries again.  
 With this point R' Epstein explains a seemingly puzzling ָרש  ִמדְּ
אִשית ַרָבה ג:ז) רֵּ  created other ד׳ ,Before the creation of our world .(בְּ
worlds and destroyed them. When He created this world He said, "This 
[world] brings Me pleasure; the others did not bring Me pleasure [and 
that is why He destroyed them]." When ד׳ created those other worlds, 
He knew beforehand that He would not be pleased with them, so why 
did He create them? 
 R' Epstein answers that ד׳ acted out the "motions" of 
creating and destroying in order to teach us an important foundation 
of our world: Do not give up! No matter how many times we fall, we 
must try again, even many times, until we finally succeed. ד׳ is telling 
us, ָיכֺּל  ”.Look at Me; even I ‘failed’ many times until I succeeded“ ,ִכבְּ
ַכר ִלים שְּ ַקבְּ ִלים ּומְּ  is [even] for our [failed] [תֹוָרה in] Reward — ָאנּו ַעמֵּ
intense effort! 

Adapted from: Peninim on the Torah (with kind permission from Rabbi A.L. Scheinbaum) 

ְצָחק ַזַצ״ל ים יִּ  and ר׳ ָשאּול was born in Piltin, Latvia, to ר׳ ַחיִּ
יַבת טֶעלז Korb. He went to ַחָיה  at 16 and quickly became ְישִּ
a יד ֻמְבָהק  In 1896, he married .ַזַצ״ל of R' Leizer Gordon ַתְלמִּ

ְרָים ְצָחק  daughter  of  ,ֵלָאה  מִּ יָבה  ,Rabin  ר׳  ֺמֶשה  יִּ  of  ַדָין  and  רֺאש  ְישִּ
Ponovezh (ים ְלֺמֶשה ַעל יֹוֶרה ֵדָעה ֻלאִּ ְצָחק In 1909, he succeeded .(ַבַעל מִּ  ר׳ ֺמֶשה יִּ
as ַדָין, later serving as ָרב in Pavlograd and then Zager. In 1926, he 
immigrated to the United States, serving as a ָרב in Harlem, NY, where he 
published his classic ים יבֹות ַחיִּ ים ,and later (ַעל ָהַרְמַב״ם) ְנתִּ  In .(ְדרּוש) ַטל ְשָחקִּ
1928, he became a יָבה ֶאֶרץ  in Chicago, IL. In 1951, he moved to רֺאש ְישִּ
ְשָרֵאל ְשָרֵאל where he became close to many ,יִּ  He is buried next .ְגדֹוֵלי ֶאֶרץ יִּ
to יסר ַזְלַמן  .ַזַצ״ל Meltzer ר׳ אִּ

 ג׳ סיון
5630 - 5717 
1870 - 1957 

ְצָחק ים יִּ  was respected by the ַזַצ״ל Korb ר׳ ַחיִּ
ְשָרֵאל יּות of his time for his ְגדֹוֵלי יִּ  in ְגאֹונִּ
learning. Upon seeing his ים ּדּושִּ  the ,חִּ
Rogatchover ַזַצ״ל ,ָגאֹון, declared, “These 
are ל תֹוָרה ָתה שֶׁ  the essence of truth in ,ְלֲאמִּ
ים It is said that ”!תֹוָרה  Soloveitchik ר׳ ַחיִּ
ְצָחק asked ַזַצ״ל ים יִּ ּדּוֵשי  to review his ר׳ ַחיִּ חִּ
ּדּוש R' Korb asked a question on one .תֹוָרה  חִּ
and ים ר removed it from his ר׳ ַחיִּ ר׳  When .ֵספֶׁ
ר  visited the US, he met ַזַצ״ל Leibowitz ָברּוְך בעֶׁ
ְצָחק ים יִּ  This is how he described his discussion in .ר׳ ַחיִּ
learning: “In Chicago, I heard יַני סִּ  ”!תֹוָרה מִּ
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 If you will follow My decrees …             כּו לֵּ ַתי תֵּ ֻחקֺּ … ִאם בְּ
ָרא כ״ו:ג(  that the guarantee ֲחַז״ל quotes the words of ַרִש״י )ַוִיקְּ
of the rewards that follow in the next few סּוִקים  are for the people פְּ
who are ִלים  comes too תֹוָרה study. If the תֹוָרה work hard, in their ,ַעמֵּ
easily, the final reward is not the same. 
 teach us that learning without hard work is similar to ֲחַז״ל 
planting  without  reaping.  The  learning  does  not  reap  the  true 
rewards that follow when the תֹוָרה does not come with hardship. 
That explains why the ָרָכה  we make every morning before we begin בְּ
learning stresses י תֹוָרה רֵּ ִדבְּ  to work [engross] ourselves in the ,ַלֲעסֹוק בְּ
words of תֹוָרה. 

 ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 It was very difficult for Levi. Growing up in a home with 
such great expectations was almost too much to handle. His father 
was a prominent ִשיָבה ֺּאש יְּ  his mother a noted educator. But Levi ,ר
was just a simple young man. He did not possess unusual intelligence 
and wasn’t particularly talented in any specific area. He was just a 
regular guy. 
 The  tension  of  trying  to  grow  into  someone  he  was 
expected to be, but did not seem to have the talent to become, was 
quite  overwhelming  for  him.  The  peer  pressure  in  ִשיָבה  made  יְּ
the l6-year-old boy feel as if he were suffocating. And he felt as if he 
had no one to turn to. His mind kept telling him to go see a great ָרב, 
to get some guidance. He had heard that the great R' Shach ַזַצ״ל was 
a kind and gentle man, aside from being one of the world’s great 
 authorities. So on one unusually gloomy day, Levi picked himself תֹוָרה
up and traveled to see the ָגדֹול ַהדֹור. 
 Sitting in the waiting room outside R' Shach’s study, Levi 
watched as many people filed in one by one. In fact, many of them 
had come after he did, and he couldn’t blame anyone for going ahead 
of him. After all, he thought to himself, what am I worth anyway? He 
had not even asked to see the ִשיָבה ֺּאש יְּ  how could he have ;ר
expected to be seen? Well, in any case, now there was no one else 
waiting, so Levi stood up and walked into the ִשיָבה ֺּאש יְּ  .s room’ר
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 Sitting there in front of him was the frail, elderly ֶרִבי. 
Although his eyesight was extremely poor, he noticed immediately 
that the young man had been crying. “Tell me what’s wrong.” 
 It did not take long for Levi to open up completely. He 
spoke about his lack of worth and his low self-esteem, how he was 
never able to please anyone or to make anyone happy. He went on 
and on as R' Shach watched and listened, nodding and shaking his 
head. Levi had never poured out his heart like this to anyone. Now he 
needed to hear something — anything — from this ַצִדיק to let him 
know that there was reason for him to have hope that things would 
get  better.  He  had  to  hear  that  all  the  anxiety  and  hassle  would 
ultimately  end  and  lead  to  some  sort  of  pleasantness.  After  he 
finished his outburst, he waited for a response, for some magical 
words. But no words came. 
 Instead, he watched as R' Shach sat quietly, tears filling his 
eyes. Levi still waited, hoping to hear some sort of soothing message. 
Two of the longest minutes in Levi’s life seemed to crawl by, and then 
he noticed that as the ִשיָבה ֺּאש יְּ  ,was stirring some honey into his tea ר
a smile began to form on his lips as if a thought had just entered his 
mind. 
 Finally, R' Shach began to speak as he continued to stir his 
tea.  “Did you ever notice that a bee is one of the most irritating, 
bothersome creatures? It buzzes around you and refuses to go away, 
sometimes even biting and hurting you. Yet, one who endures the 
sting  of  the  bee  will  be  rewarded  with  the  sweetest  and  most 
satisfying taste there is. And I think that the reason ה׳ made it that 
way was to teach us a lesson — sometimes, when things are difficult 
and worrisome, there will be honey to taste when it is all over.” 
 Levi saw that the honey on the ִשיָבה ֺּאש יְּ  s spoon was now’ר
nearly  dissolved.  The  message  was  clear.  He  suppressed  the 
welled-up tears and replaced them with a small smile. He knew it 
might be difficult. It would hurt. At times it might be utterly painful. 
But he had hope that in the end the sweet taste of honey was 
awaiting him. Adapted: One Shining Moment (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

 ספר ח״ח הלכות לשון הרע כלל י׳ סעיף ח׳
*Eli had tried all possible ways to get Dov to stop relating ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע 
about the new boy who was coming to camp this year. Eli recognized 
that Dov would only lash out at him if he told him off; however, he 
would tell anyone he met his negative opinions about the new boy. Eli 
realized that he had to warn people about the ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע that Dov was 
spreading, even though it might get back to the new boy that Dov was 
speaking negatively about him. 
How should Eli go about warning others about Dov’s ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע? 
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: As discussed last week, it is better for Eli to tell groups of three or more people, 
as  this  demonstrates  Eli’s  willingness  for  Dov  to  hear  what  is  being  said  about  him. 
However, if Eli is concerned that Dov might harm him, then Eli may tell people in groups 
of less than three (and warn them not to tell Dov). 

 There is a ִמְנָהג to stay up on the night of ָשבּועֹות and learn 
 s mistake of’ְכַלל ִיְשָרֵאל This is to rectify .ִּתּקּון or say ּתֹוָרה
oversleeping the night prior to ד׳) ַמַּתן ּתֹוָרה had to awaken 
them to receive the ּתֹוָרה).  

 The ַאִר״י ַז״ל guarantees a special protection for the rest of the 
year for those who stay up the whole night of ָשבּועֹות learning 
 .ּתֹוָרה

When a group of םיִרּוחָּב  came late to his רּועִׁש  due to a 
ל״ַצַז Korb ר׳ ַחִּיים ִיְצָחק   

rebuked them. "  רַאפ ןסֶעגֶעג טָאה י״ִׁשַר סָאװ ןסיִװ טליִװ ריִא ּביֹוא
 If you want to —  ֶעיִצקֶעל ֶעטכיִׁשֶעג םּוצ ןֵײג ריִא טנֶעק ,קיִטׁשיִרפ

know what י״ִׁשַר  ate for breakfast, you can go to the history 
lesson — טגָאז סָאװ ןֵײטׁשרַאפ ןּוא ןסיִװ טליִװ ריִא ּביֹוא ,רֶעּבָא 

י״ִׁשַר  — but if you want to know and understand what י״ִׁשַר  
is saying  רּועִׁש ןַײמ  ריִא ספרַאד ץלָאמֶעד!  ——  then you 

רּועִׁש !" Source: Yated 

קומען צו ט
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Dear Talmid, 
 R' Itzele ַזַצ״ל, the אֹון דֹול  and גָּ גָּ
ב and the ַהדֹור  of Ponovezh, had a רָּ
special ְיִדידּות for ק  Korb ר׳ ַחִיים ִיְצחָּ
 They would meet weekly to .ַזַצ״ל
review the questions in learning that 
each had encountered over the course 
of the week. R' Itzele referred to  ר׳ ַחִיים
ק אֹון“ as a ִיְצחָּ  with a wagon-load of גָּ
ְשיֹות  There was nothing that could ”!קֻּ
give   ק  more   joy   than   ר׳   ַחִיים   ִיְצחָּ
in-depth learning and being  י ש ִחדּושֵּ ְמַחדֵּ
ה  .ּתֹורָּ
 However, there was one thing 
that paralleled ק ַאֲהַבת  s’ר׳ ַחִיים ִיְצחָּ
ה ִיְרַאת  and that was his tangible ,ַהּתֹורָּ
ַמִים רֺאש  the ,ַזַצ״ל R' Yechezkel Sarna .שָּ
ה  once said, “There are ,ֶחְברֹון of ְיִשיבָּ
many ָאה י הֹורָּ י  but very few ,מֹורֵּ ִיְראֵּ
ָאה ִנים Meaning: there are many] הֹורָּ  ַרבָּ
who ן ה a ַפְסקָּ לָּ  question, based on ,ְשאֵּ
their knowledge of ה כָּ  but very few ,ֲהלָּ
who know the ה כָּ  well and are still ֲהלָּ
afraid to ן ִיְרַאת  because of their ַפְסקָּ
ַמִים ק .[שָּ א  was a true ר׳ ַחִיים ִיְצחָּ רֵּ יָּ
ָאה  ”!הֹורָּ
 During the years that R' Korb 
was in America, one of the primary jobs 
as a ה  and ַּתְלִמיִדים was to test רֺאש ְיִשיבָּ
grant them ה  Once, after the .ְסִמיכָּ
ה ה held a ְיִשיבָּ חּוִרים for 39 ְסעּודָּ  being בָּ
granted ה ק ,ְסִמיכָּ  remarked ר׳ ַחִיים ִיְצחָּ
that  the  responsibility  weighed  so 
heavily on him that he felt as if he had 
been stabbed with 39 knives. 
 Shortly after R' Korb began 
granting ה ִכים one of his ,ְסִמיכָּ  מּוְסמָּ
assumed a position as ב ה in a רָּ  that ְקִהלָּ
did not conform to ק  s strict’ר׳ ַחִיים ִיְצחָּ
halachic standards. ק  was so ר׳ ַחִיים ִיְצחָּ
shaken  when  he  heard  about  this 
situation that he declared that he was 
resigning from giving ה  .ְסִמיכָּ
 This   was   a   most   difficult 
decision. He was convinced that he 
would be fired for giving up one of his 
main responsibilities; however, this was 
not the case. The ה לָּ ה of the ַהְנהָּ  ְיִשיבָּ
accepted his decision. 
 My ַּתְלִמיד, when ק  ר׳ ַחִיים ִיְצחָּ
took his unpopular stance, he never 
intended that 80 years later, it would 
serve as a model lesson about his  ִיְרַאת
ַמִים  Anytime you make a difficult !שָּ
choice ַמִים ם שָּ  ְזכּות a ,ִנְצִחיּות it is ,ְלשֵּ
that will be remembered forever! 

רּוְך!   ְיִהי ִזְכרֹו בָּ
 ֶרִבי Your                         ,ְבְיִדידּות

Based on excerpts from: The Yated Ne’eman 

 Let us applaud the 19 חּוִרים  who בָּ
learned last week in ַדַעת ה וָּ ה ּתֹורָּ  in a ְיִשיבָּ
special program –  ֵאל ַרב ִיְשרָּ ְלִעלּוי ִנְשַמת מֹוֵרינּו הָּ
ִוד ַזַצ"ל ן דָּ חּוִרים The .(Rav Belsky) ַחִיים בֶּ  learn בָּ
on ת ב ַשבָּ רֶּ  from 4:45 pm – 6:00 pm and then עֶּ
again on ת  from 5:00 pm – 6:30 pm. To ַשבָּ
sponsor  or  hear  more  details  about  this 
program, please call (347) 838 0869.   
 The International Pirchei ת ב ַשבָּ רֶּ  עֶּ
contest: During the weeks leading up to  ַלת ַקבָּ
ה ַשת ֹקַרח and until ַהּתֹורָּ רָּ ת פָּ  learn at least ,ַשבָּ
45 minutes before ה ת every ִמְנחָּ ב ַשבָּ רֶּ  in ,עֶּ
either your ה ש or local ְיִשיבָּ  Each .ֵבית ִמְדרָּ
week that you learn for an hour or more will   
be considered another entry into the raffle. 
 The basic rules: There is no specific 

 to learn and you can even review your ִלּמּוד
ד ַּתְרּגּום חָּ א ְואֶּ  However, if you can .ְשַנִים ִמְקרָּ
arrange for a group, and you have a ִשעּור to 
learn ת ת especially about ,ִהְלכֹות ַשבָּ  ,ִקּדּוַשת ַשבָּ
you will receive an extra chance in the raffle 
each week that there is a group with a ִשעּור. 
This contest is open for all ages up to 12th 
grade.  
 If you are interested in joining this 
program, please send in your fax signed by a 
parent by Monday 2:00 pm to 718 506 9633. 
Please include your name, grade, ה  city ,ְיִשיבָּ
and state. Please include your contact and fax 
number, and your name will be entered into 
another drawing for a beautiful set of  אֹות ִמְקרָּ
ִשים  !ְּגדֹולֹות חּומָּ
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The Administrator of Yeshivat Hebrat 
Ahabat Shalom received a call from the 

Rosh Yeshiva, Hacham Yaakob Hillel...

Hacham Yitzhak Kaduri called me to his 
home about five years ago...

Since that time Hacham Yitzhak Kaduri 
called me to his home many times. Each 

time he gave me an envelope.

I took each envelope and saved it in my 
drawer. There are quite a few by now. I have 
finally finished counting up the contents...

כ“ט טבת  2006 - 1894  5766 - 5654

Hacham Yitzhak Diba was born in Baghdad to R’ Zev and Toufacha. He learned from the 
Ben Ish Chai and also in the local Zilka Yeshiva. In 1923, he moved to Eretz Israel. After 
his marriage to Sarah, he changed his surname to Kaduri. He first went to Shoshanim 
LeDavid Yeshiva. In 1934, he moved to Yeshivat Porat Yosef in the Old City, taking a 
job binding sefarim. Before binding a sefer, he would commit it to memory. He was 
reputed to have a photographic memory; he mastered Shas by heart, including Rashi and 
Tosafot. His writings were collected posthumously in קדושת יצחק and were annotated 

by one of his famed talmidim, R’ Yaakov Ades.

Please come to 
my office. I have a 

large sum of money 
for the yeshiva!

Hacham Yaakob 
Hillel came in so 

early today, and he 
locked his door… 
what’s going on?

When I go 
to Shamayim, I 

want some merit to 
accompany me... I will be 

needing the zechut of 
the extra mitzvot!

There were about 50 
such envelopes, and the 
money Rav Kaduri gave 

adds up to $100,000! Just 
look what was written 
inside each envelope:

This 
donation is from 

Hacham Yitzhak 
Kaduri... k’vod 

Harav... but 
Hacham Yitzhak 

Kaduri has passed 
away!

Yes. Let me 
explain...

This 
is my ‘tzedah 

laderech’- food 
for the journey 

ahead!

Hacham Yaakob 
Hillel, please give this 

to your yeshiva, but not 
now! This is my ‘tzedah 

laderech’ - food for the 
journey ahead!

’tzedah 
laderech’?

...Such a talmid 
hacham, nearly a 

hundred years old, and 
he is concerned that he 
does not have enough 
zechuyot? What about 

me?
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